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Abstract
Ground level atmosphericammonia(NHr) concentrationsand dry deposition arc spatially
very variable, due to the largerangeof NH3 emissionsin the rural landscape,as well as large
NH3 dry deposition velocities. In the UK National Ammonia Monitoring Network, NH3
concentrationsare comparedwith estimatesfrom an emission inventory and atmospheric
transport model at 5 km grid resolution. However, it is recognisedthat mapping of NH3
concentrationand depositionat a national scaleusing monitoring and atrnospherictransport
modelsneedto considerthe extentof sub-gridvariability and the representativityof sampling
points.
In the presentstudy, spatiallydetailedNHt monitoring is reportcdacrossan exampleupland5
km gnd square containing one of the National Network sites. This is comparedwith the
national inventory and a local-scaledispersionmodel at a sub-l km level to assessthe extent
to which the monitoring locationis rcpr€sentative.
The Nationat Network site selected(Glenshee:annualmean 2.6 1tgm31was located at the
side of a valley in the ScottishHighlands.Samplingfor 8 monthswas madeat 12 sites over
the surrounding 5 km gdd, including both valley and hill sampling locations, using a high
sensitivity passivesamplingmethod.Tho resultsdemonstrateconcentrationstypically a factor
of 4 larger in the valley than on the hills; monthly concentrationswere in the range 0.15 2.01 pg m-3and were closely conclated with the output frcm the local transportmodel. The
analysis supports the performanceof the I km emissionsinventory in this landscapeand
providesa meansto identify samplinglocationsrepresentativeof the 5 km grid square.
Introduction
The UK National Ammonia Monitoring Network operatedby CEH (formerly ITE) on bchalf
of the Departmentof Environment,Transport and thc Regions (DETR) has been running
since 1996.Data ftom the network confirm the high spatialvariability in NHr concentration
and dry deposition across the countr], reflecting the large regional variability in NH:
emissions,and rapid ratesof NH3dry deposition(Suttonet al., 1998b).
The network cunently estimatesthe national UK concentrationfield for ammoniafrom 90
sites and is combined with the CEH deposition model (Smith et al', 2AO0)to prcvide
estimatesof NH3 dry deposition.Monitored concentrationsfrom the nctwork (Sutton et aJ.,
1998b)are also comparedwith estimatesfrom an atmospherictransportmodel (FRAME) at a
5 km erid resolution(Singles1996,Singlcset al,, 1998).The underlyingNH3 emission
inventory is modelledat a I km resolution,using agriculturalccnsusand land cover data,and
is subsequentlyag$egatedto a 5 km grid (Dragositsel al., 1998,Dragosit$1999)for inPut to
the dispersionmodel.

Substantialvariability in NH3concentrationand depositionis expectedeven at the sub-5
km level (DragosiS et aI. ?.O01\.For this reason,it is important that the extent of sub-grid
,riuu ity -a'tn" represcntativityof samplingsircsin the network areconsidcred.
km
In the presentstudy,a detailedlocal variability studywas conductedacnossonc 5 km x 5
x/ith
compar€d
gria rq".* in an uplandlandscape(Glensheein NE scotland).The resultsarc
at
ihe 5 lim resolutionestimatesfoi the UK nationalmodel,anda local scaledispersionmod€l
This
allows
1998a).
et
al.,
ilo m una 500 m grid resolution(I-ADD model,Hill 1996,Sutton
,f," p"rfottn*"" oi the nationalNH3 emissionmodel of Dragositset aI. (l9fA) t9 be tested
of the representativityof the existingmonitoringnetwork site to be made'
and^anassessment
Methods
Local scalemoddling of NH3 emissions
r€solution'using
Ammonia emissionsfor the 5 km x 5 km study areaweremodelledat a I km
the model of
Although
1988.
o" cgH l:ndcover data and agricultural censusdata from
et at. (1988) is also available for 1996, the 1988 estimateswere used due to
;C*i"
for
of confiaeniatity with the data for 1996. Comparisonof the two datasets
;;.ft"try
years.
shecp
two
t o*"uer showedno major differencein emissionsbetweenthe
ctgl,rt
""
grazingemissionsare the dominantNH: sourceswithin the grid square'occurring
urd
5 km squareis
"attlu
mainty wifrin tli" ,oor" intensively managedvalley, whereasmost of the
uplandmoorland(Figure 1).

grid resolutian'showingsamplinglocations

Figurel: Land covernap of the Glensh* tYr;'#t:#:r:

whole of the.uK
A model for the spatialdistribution of NH3 emissionsourcesappliedto the
at the I
Glenshee
at
types
cover
proniO"dweightei allocationsof emissionsto different land
theemissions
i_ r"rli @rigosits et aI., lggg). This approachresultsin a largeproportionof
only small sourcesof livestock
f"l"g ,"Alrti"iuy locatedin the intensiveiyfarmedareas,-and
th" Jxtensiveupland areas.In Figure l, land cover at 250 m grid rcsolution is
;;id;
itrown, which allows a greaterprecisionin the modcl analysis'
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Local scalemodelling of NH3 conoenhtions and depooition
The I,ADD model (Hill 198, Sutton et al. 1988a)was usedto simulateannosphericNH3
concentrationanddry depositionat 250 m and500 m grid resolutionswithin the 5 km x 5 km
gdd. LADD is a multiJayer Lagrangianmodel, which utilises statisticalmetcorology and
straight line trajectories.Information from the local scaleemissionsinventory at the I km
o
Ievel, plus meteorologicaldata (obtainedfrom Aboyne automaticweatherstation: 57.08
latitude, -2.84o longitude) are incorporarcdas input to the model. The concentrationfield
output is coupledwith land-usedependentdepositionvelocities(Va)to providea detaileddry
depositionfield. Land cover information at matchingscales(250 m and 500 m rcsolution) is
includedwithin the model,so that the valuesof Vacant)e variedaccordingto land-usein the
grids. Different estimatesof ecosystemspecific surfaceroughness(zo)andcanopyresistances
(RJ (Sutton et aI., l98a) similar to those adoptedby Singleset aI. (1998) in FRAME are
usedto calculateecosystemspecific V7,which shouldgive improvedestimatesof deposition,
allowing the distinction to be madebetweenthe semi-naturalupland areasand agricultural
landsin thevalley.
Field measurementsof NHs concentrations
The national NH3 network site selectedis located at the side of a valley in the scottish
beganin
I{ighlands(56.81.latitude, -3.45olongitude).The local variabilitymeasurcmetrts
and
valley
April 1999and samplingfor 8 monthswas conductedat 12 sitcs, including both
hiil samplinglocations(Ftgure l). NH3 concentrationsweremeasuredusing a new improved
high sensitivitydiffrrsion samplerwith 3 replicatesamplersat eachsite at 1.5m aboveground
in
(Suttoner at., 1998b,Tmg et al.,2ool). The averagereplducibility of replicate^samples
pg
for
a
one
m"
the field was 6 % (RSD) and the detectionlimit (3 p of blanks) was 0.02
month exposureperiod.
Resultsand Discussion
Amnonia emissionsmap
A high degreeof variability in NH3 concentrationswithin the 5 km grid areawasexpectedon
the basisof the emissionestimatesat a 1 km resolution,asshownin Figue 2'
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Figure 2: Modelledamnonia emissionsovcr thc studyarea at a I kn grid resolution(Drasositsct al., 1998),
conpared n'ith the maasurcdm.an NH3conccntrationsat thc 12 nonitoint sites.

Fr-

The emissionsmap showsmuch higber emissionsin the intensively famred vall:y areas
with both sheep and cattle farming against the very low backgroundemissionsover the
extensiveupland moorlands.Emissionsfrom the feeding and housing of livestocl and the
storageand disposalof their waritesare much larger than from grazing animals.As a rezult,
pasturesin
althoirgb aoi-ul. -uy grazehill areasat some time (e.g. sheeptaken to highcr
rt -Jtl, most of Oe f\[.f: emissionsare locatedwitttin b€tteragricultural land in th9 yallW.
et al, (1998) therefore provides realistic spatial NH3
The emission model of Dragosits
-upland
landscape,by relocating emission sources.from the
emissions estimatesfor the
grid square'
.***1"" upland areasto the more intensively farmed lowland areaswithin the
avoided
which
This is a diiect result of reallocationrules introducedinto the emissionmodel,
in the
the artificial location of housingand landspreadingemissionsin hill areas'Confidence
the
into
primary
input
acc'racy of the emissionsest;Etes is vital, sinCethey arc used as
LADD model to predict atmosphericNH3 concentationanddeposition'
Measured air NH3 concentrations
variability in
The measuredconcenfrationsfrom the samplingsitesalsoconfimredthe spatial
in the
relation to valley and hill locations,with c-oncintrationstypically a factor of 4 larger
tfr- on th" hillr (Figure 2). ihis providessupportfor the emissioninventory approach
""ff"V
by Dragositset a/. (1998).
developed
at all the
Substantial temporal variability in ammonia concenbation was observed
measurementsites@igure3).
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Figure 3: Temporaltrendsin measwedNH3air concentationsover 'he E nonths

with the
At Site 1, peaksin ammoniaconcentrationswere observedin the spring, coinciding
*uat tme f- hnd spreadingof animal wastes.At all othcr sitcs, the higbest conccntrations
winter.
occurredduring the ,urnmer months,with valuesup to five times higher than during
and drier
fni, i, au" ti increasedpotential for ammonia volatilisation in the warrner
and
similar
very
conditionsduring the summermonths.Temporalpattcrnsfor the hill sitesare
in NHr
ur" O,pi"A of ciean backgroundsites (Sutton a ql., l9fl8b)' where the variation
conc#tration is mostly influencedby the seasonalcfrcct on NHI emissions'
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Ammonia concentrationsat the network
l-t" {sit" 12) werey,"y.high for the studyperiod,
evencomparedwith othersitesin the valley
area(Figure3,,. lne meanconcentration
of 4.2
for
the
study
period
is
aro
ru.g",
ir,"nirJJio-u,."*u*ments priorto Dcccmber
*Fly:.''.'
1998(Figure4).
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Figure 4: long-term trcnd in NHl air conccntrationsft thc main
NH3networksitefor Glenshee
from october

It transpiresthat this site is affected_
by very local .oorq gf NH3.(e.g.proximity of
dog
kennels, prcparationof game and othei game-keepingactivities),
since the concentrations
to 0.71 pg NH3m3 at site 6 over a distanl ulrzoo -. significant
9*ry*4
emissionsourccs
local to site 12 had not beenexpected,and the site locationhaa originafly
u""","1."t"ioi
tn"
basisof being ar the valrey edgewith.mainselectricity available
i., *itm ffiiili"io"*
air NH3 andaerosolNII4* (Suttonet aI.,2}Ol).
Modelled air NHr concentrations
The predicted NH3 concentrationfield output fi'm LADD at
500 m and 250 m grid
resolutionsareshownin Figures5A and58.
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Figure 5: Modened NHl air concentrations
ftom the IADD nodetfor the
arc4 with tand covcrd^ta ar (A)
500mgridrcsotution
and(B)250n era risotution
n ^roiiJ*ur"a -*udy
nniii*Ji,rlrirlfuiii"ffi,ipt
rs
siteare plotted on themap compansonfor

Both 500 m and 250 m estimateswere made with land cover data at corresponding
resolutions, to comparc thc difference in LADD model output when using the emissions
inventory at the I km levcl. Thc estimatesfor both grid rcsolutions are generally similar
(Figure 6), althoughat site 10, the L,ADD estimateat 500 m resolutionfor the grid squareis
about60 Vogreaterthan at 250 m resolution.The diffcrcnccbetweenthe estimatesat site 10 is
due to the resolutionof the land coverdata,which affectsvaluesof a andVa.
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3.4. Comparison of measurcdand nrodelledNH3 concentrations
The local variability study at Glensheeprovided data with which to test the performanceof
the LADD model. Good agrcementwas shown betweenthe LADD model rcsults (mean =
0.89 pg NH3 m-3,range0.21 - LM W NH3 m-3)and field measurementsfor 11 of the 12
samplingsites(mean= 0.48NH3trg rn3,range0.15- 2.01pg NH3m-3)Cfable1).
Mc.n (ur NHr m'!)

Min Gs NHr m'!)

Mnx (u* NHr mt)

FRAME csiinstc for 5 tm grid !qu{r

0.30

LADD estimat for 5 krn t.id lqur&i 250 m Flolution
500 m tlsolution

0.60
0.62

0.t6
0.t8

z.oJ
2.46

LADD 6timat! for grid .quarcs
with measu&rncntsitcs

0.89
0.95

o.2l

2.04
2.Ol

0.79
0.4E

0.15
0.15

4.:
2.01

: 250 m rlsolution
500 m Esolution

Measurcmentdah: All 12 samplinglocalions
I I sarryling locations (cxcluding6iE 12)

Table I : Compartsonof measuredand modelledair ammoniaconcentrationsin the 5 lon x
Slonsudy area.
Overall, LADD is seen to overestimate ammonia concentrations compared with the
measurements(Figure 6). This may be becauseof uncertaintiesin the difftrsion processes,
which are sensitiveto surfaceroughness(sr) and atmosphericstability, as well asthe fact that
this model doesnot describcwet depositionscavengingof ammonia.The local emissionand
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land cover datamay alsobe limited by the resolutionsused,which may not be sufficiently
detailedto rcsolve the more complex landscape,especiallyin grid cells wherc semi-natural
areasare integratedcloscly with improved grasslands.The locations of sites 4 and 5 are
borderlinesemi-natural/ improved grassland,whereasthe grid cells in which site 9 is on is
classifiedby the land cover datasetas improvedgrassland,when in actualfact the immediate
arcais interspersedwith woodlandsand semi-naturalareas.Ammonia concentrationsare also
were made at 1.5 m above
calculatedwithin the I m vertical layer, whilst measurements
ground.The vertical concentrationprofile of NHt in sourceregions(e.9. agriculturalland in
the valley) can vary by asmuch as a factor of 2 betweenheightsof I m and 2 m, whereaslhe
gradientis smaller in sink areas(e.g. moorland) (sutton et al., 20oo). work is currently in
progrrs to refine the model to estimateconcentralionsat different vertical profiles. It is
which aremadeat 1.5
ixpected that this will result in betteragre€mentwitl the measurements
m aboveground,particularlyin sourceareas.
Recognizingthe uncertaintiesin the model, and the dependenccof LADD on the emission
inventory as a primary input, this comparisondemonstratesthat the Dragosib er a/. (1998)
model provideJ sound separationbetweensourceand sink areasin this study area This is
important to note, since this model is basedon parish agricultural statisticsand land cover
data acrossGreat Britain, and this study providesthe first freld testing of the inventory at a
sub-5km level.
The present study also provides information to assesstlle most repnesentativesampling
haveshownthat
The measurements
location in the 5 lim grid squarcfor future measurements.
the original -"usoot-rn"nt site (Site 12) was unrepresentativelyhigh' even compared.with
other sites in the valley area.Of the rcmaining sites, the questionarisesas to which is the
most representative.The simplestestimaGwould be to calculatethe meanconcentrationfrom
the measurements(= 0.48 pg m-3), but this is potcntially biased by having too few
in the hill areasof the grid square.Thereforethe model was usedto calculate
measurements
the mostrepresentativeconcentration,sinceby definition this coversthe whole grid square.
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For this purposethe LADD estimatesof NH3 conccntrationat a 250 m grid resolution
were used to gauge the most typical model concentration.Of the 400 250 m x 250 m
estimatesin the study area"the meanmodelledconcentrationis 0.49 pg rn-3. Applying this
value to the regressionof I-ADD using the emissionsat a 250 m resolutionon the averageof
the measurementsat each monitoring site @gure 7) would imply a mean measured
concentrationr€presentativefor the 5 km gnd squareof 0.29 pg m-3.LADD is takcn as the
independentvariable in the regression, since the graph is used to estimate the most
representativemeasuredconcentration. For the purposeof the regression,Site 12 has not
beenincluded, as this was establishedas being affectedby very local sourcesof NH3. With
this exception,thereis a significantconelationbetweenthe model and the mcasurements
@2
= 0.56, P<0.01), once the data arc transformedto a more normal distribution by taking the
Irgto of concentration.
locationsprovidcd measuredconcentrationscloseto the calculated
Threeof the measur€ment
rcprcsentativeconcentrationof 0.291t9m': sites5,7 and 10. Of these,site 5 was selectedfor
future long-term monitoring in the grid squarcbecauseof the availability of a suitable site
op€ratorand the presenceof electricity ncarbyto allow monitoring of ammoniumaerosol.It
may be noted that the nationalestimateof the FRAME modelfor the 5km grid squareis 0.30
pg rr3, which is very closeto the mostrcpresentativemeasuredconcentration.
Modelled dry deposition of IYH3
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A

Figure 8: Modclled NHFN dry depositionfiom thc IADD nodelfor the srudyarea, with Wu, dota at (A) 5N m
grid resolutio4 atd (B) 250 m grid resolution

Large spatialvariability in NH3 dry depositionwasestimatedwithin the study area(Figur€8),
reflecting both the local pattems of ammoniaconcentrationand the land-coverdependent
differencesin depositionvelocity. Forestsand moorlandarcasdownwind of emissionsources
(wind direction from N / NW) receivedmore NH3 dry depositionon average,due to greater
surfaceroughness(forests)and small valuesof R". Uplandmoorlandareasfurthcr than I km
from NH: sourceswere estimatedto receiveless dry depositionthan moorlandsadjacentto
agricultural land. Although concentrationswere highest over the agricultural land in the
valley, dry depositionwas small to theseareasdue to low depositionvelocities. Hencethe
largestratesof dry depositionwere to moorlandand forest vegetationlocatedalong the edge
of the valley bottom.The resultshighlight thc importanceof fine scale(sub-5km) variability
of NH3 depositionin relationto impactsof N deposition.
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Conclusions
Substantialvariability in NHr air con@ntrationsand dry depositionhas beendemonstrated
within a 5 km x 5 km gnd study al€a surroundingan NH3 monitoring site in the Scottish
Highlands.Ammonia concenhationswere typically a factor of 4 larger in the valley (mean=
O.iZ 1t"gm-3,range=-0.28- 2.01 pg m'3,excludingone outlier) comparedwith the hill areas
(mean= 0.18 pg m-', range= 0.13 - O,29p'gmr;, and are seasonallyvariable,with peak
concentrationsin the summer.In the valley, peakconcennationswer€ observedin the spring,
coincidingwith manureapplicationto fields.
Good agreementwas shown betwecn the I-ADD model resulB and field measurements,
lending supportfor the performanceof the NH3 emissionmodel of Dragositset al' (198) for
an upland landscapeat 1 km resolution.MeasuredNII3 concentmtionswere gcncrally lower
than LADD predictions.This may be attributed to limitations of the input dara ar the grid
r€solutionsused,outputof NH3 concentrationswithin the I m vertical layer andunccrtainties
supportfor the I km national NH3
within the model. While the study providesmeasurEment
emission inventory of Dragosits et aI. (1998), further developmentof this ap'proachis
essential.
It has been establishedthat the National Network site was an outlier influenced by very
localised emission sources(e.g. gamekeepingactivities), atrd that the monitoring location
overestimatedNH: concentrationscomparedwith the national5 km gnd estimatedue to the
pr€senceof suchlocal sources.A mole repr€sentativenew samplinglocation for the areahas
6een identified from this local variability study, by applyrng the relationship bctwcen
modelled and measuredconcentrationsfor the grid square.While the previous monitoring
location provided a long term mean of 2.6 1tgm3 (1996.- 1999), the most repr€scntative
measuredconcentrationfor the grid squareis 0.29 pg-rn3. The latter c.omparesfavourably
with the 5 km gdd squareaveragevalue of 0.30 pg m'' estimatedby the UK-scaleFRAME
dispersionmodel.
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